IF I WANT MY LOCAL GOVERNMENT and COMMUNITY TO TAKE STEPS FOR
CLEAN ENERGY, WHAT ARE SOME STEPS I CAN ADVOCATE FOR ?
1. Resource mapping - work with State and community foundations to fund very
detailed resource, maps of solar, wind, freeflow hydropower, geothermal and
possibly collection of biomass resource data – ask them to purchase service
from www.3TierGroup.com
2. Diesel displacement campaign - working with State and local program
incentives to displace stationary diesel gensets with clean distributed
generation options including advanced batteries and controls, energy efficiency,
fuel cells, heat engines, minigeneration (natural gas), microhydropower, modular
biomass, photovoltaics, small wind
3. Waste stream "interception" campaign and database - host a place where
companies, communities and individuals can list there wastes for use or
conversion by others -- waste wood, wooden moving pallets. ag or garden
residues etc.. manures, ....
4. Create a safe haven program for schools - allowing them to be emergency
centers during intense weather patterns, floods, forest fires or grid failure convergence for first responders or displaced people -- utilizing solar water
heating and ground-coupled heat pumps -- and dedicated clean energy electric
systems to power front school office, computer lab room, gymnasium and
cafeteria.
5. Establish community poster campaign using competitions between schools -elementary, middle and high schools -- for recycling, changing out lightbulbs, by
Energy Star and high -rated appliances, and clean energy options such as solar,
small wind for home and local businesses
6. Ask local service organizations to pick an issue - Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Camp Fire Girls, and Lions, Optimists, Kiwanas, VFW - and develop some
campaigns around them - from cleaning bicycle paths, to collecting

incandescent lightbulbs for recycling when people change out to CFLS and LEDs,
etc.
7. Establish community awards for builders and renovators each year for highest
efficient building -- also one for local businesses -- build some recognition and
acknowledgment program
8. Ask local banks, credit unions and leasing companies to offer and promote
clean energy loans maybe just before winter and summer when utility bills are
highest for double pane low-e windows, insulation, solar water heaters and
gchp's, as well as DG systems like small wind and photovoltaics.
9. Create a community infrastructure program to use renewables for street or
signal light powering, back-up municipal water or sewage pipeline pumps, backup local WIFI or cellular towers, - basically critical functions that benefit the
whole community to keep going in case of power outages.
10. Work with utility to have deployable clean energy gen sets - fuel cells,
photovoltaics, small wind, biogas/biodiesel systems to provide emergency
power for those people more adversely impacted by long power outages elderly, handicapped, and people with illnesses or undergoing treatment (i.e
dialysis, etc.)
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